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Mynheer Joe.
BY ST. QEORQE jWHBORNE.

ConillunT lKlsli Hodeut IlOXNrll't

CIIAl'TFK .H.
n i u J

'Then I hoard a shot jusi liesile nn
V.'iili a Imi'i'iir I can't explain. I

tvhirh il around, to sr tin' Mink devil
:f n traitor niiain;: a revolver, from
!Ik' iiiiiz:;io of which snmko Mill curled.
I.'.ii r.il : : I it had his hand pressed
I i his heart. nt;d I could sit the lilooil
Irioklin,' over his lingers. Thai sight
will haunt mi' all my life! 1 who
have scon many strange ami terrible
hint's in my time can never forgot

wl .at ti.i on Dial awful ".litll

J '.v of .lainiary.
' I knew the bravo Cordon l.a.l

his al the hands
:f ono v: in oven fought al his
?:d". ami the consciousness thai the
nil liniir had come seemed lo i urn my
vrry blood i ii i molten lava.

"Fearful sounds arose all over
K lin r! ii in. fur l ln signal had h"i n
given that was lo indicate Cordon's
1'iwiil'iill. Tin- ninny assaulted t ln

wall, a portion of tin- late defenders
foim il tip in. ami Khartoum became

la- M'i'ili' of a massacre Ion terrible
words.

"1 assure my irioiuls, I did not
l:;ii:i Idle wliili- all this was going oil.
No iiom r iliil 1 soo tin' falling hero at

y sill.-- , whi'ti. quick us the lightning
!!.:, i s lUc rlomls. my swi.nl leaped
i'r i i' - scabbard. Civiug ii true;
Va::k"i' j I'll I sprang ar the assassin.
I'll ili tiding Math- cleft his miser-
tide sk'.ll lo tlio I'hin, ami through till
tini" d.a'l lii'Vi'l erase to rcjnicr Ihat
it was tin' anil of an American hat '

u i oitilon's ih'iiih.
"Wliai happriii'il after that is more

like a tl.vam than a reality lo mo. Inn
I shall it fur what ii is worth. I

r ini'iui plunging inio the thick of
111'' lit.!;".. All around mo arose lln-

nnisi I', l'nl sounds of a desperate
battle, while through Khaitoom rant;!
Hie shrieks of pu.n' wonu'ii all. I the
mollis of cxulliir; demons; for the)

'Mark h. :de hail swarmed over I he
will's, ami. in their great fury, scouicd
lo spar nolle.

"M.r than one went ilown liel'ore
my svv nl ami revolvers, for, expert- -

in ; on! death, 1 fought as a mailman
n.i.U'hl.

"Ill tlie luiil-- t of the melee, covered
Willi line and Muod, I couhl hanlly
he di.- -t 'li'jiiislieil from oi: of ihe

is who had ar last iiirued
upon laeir neiieral. Suddenly my
liady vas clasped hy u pair of
li.itnis fioiu hehiiid ami 1 found my- -

fell' hti.li '1 lo ihe fiiouml.
"Nat': "iilly I expected nstant death,

when. i .ny snrpiise, n Voii e called
hi my ear:

'l'ci a death: I would save ihe'
fahit.:-

"It v. is my faithful servant Kas-- ;

'
Fee, w 1.. in I laid hruii.L'ul from Hum-

hay. hardly know why I obeyed
'him; it must have n lieeau-- I had

so litll' power lo resist, for life did
I. ut si e i worth any irouMe just then,

"lie ilra'iued mo Ini'j :he house that
overlooked ihe river and there
Ci'eled me. All llil'ouirli Ihe day 1

heard i !u of the victorious.
liordes as ihey ilireiiiiPd ihrouuh

hario 'in. S.'inelhin had come into
my iiiir.d. and I found that I had 'ii
ohjeel In live for, a miss, on to per- -

form. The news '." Cordon's ileal h

must he carried lo his people, and 1

had .mil' to the conclui ion that of
nil the faiilil'ul within th walls of
Khartoum, .loo Miner was the only
living soul thai remained.

"Niu'ht came, and faithful Kassee
made his appearance. He had dis
IT.iisci! hiaisi'lf as one of Ihe enemy, '

mill thus cscapeil the comiiiou fate
that liel'ell Hie ilele,, tiers or tlie city,

"l'lom him I learned thai a clever
scheme Led lieen arraiii;ed wherehy
we could make our escape down the
liver. The water was very low, hut
(iordoii had s.'veial small,

steamers for use upon the
upper waters of the Nile. One of!
these lay not more than n stone's
throw down the river, lied in Ihe
hank.

"Kassee's bright plan was for us lo
drop in tin- river from die hack of
the hou.-e- , wade ilown to Ihe hoal,
clitnli aboard and. aided by Ihe dark-
ness, casi her adrift. When some dis-

tance down the river, we could llht a
lire, start up steam iiiid. ns soon us
dayliuht came, make good progress
north.

"There was soiiicthin.i; fiiscinalilis;
nbout Ihe advciilure. particularly us
it promised to be our only chaiicv.

"Act inn under the inst ructions of
my faithful Kassee 1 clambered
through Ihe slit of a window ill the
mud wail of ihe house, lowered my-

self by means of the convenient rope,
mid linally stood kuce-dee- in the

of the Nile below, waiting.
"When the c. sepoy joiuej nie,"

continued Mynheer Joe. "wo liesau !

crepp aloii; down in the direction of
the little Moanier. ll was guarded,
but Kasvcv knew while the sentry
was posted, and he attended, to hi
fan? while I got ready to unfasteu the
rop-v- .

"I heard a single Kplush, hut not a

fry. Thin Kassee lo ine and
every thins was workinj; h II

riihl. e pushi d mil into the stream
!tnd beu ii I" h.iM' th,- ilimined city
behind. . - et bad not
pome.

"J will poi dwell ou this jrt of iuy

nip. in the liiiilliili;; we ..t up steam
iind l.i",'an to malie cood h "ad way.

"t'liti! half way in the Second Cata-
ract v.'e Were lln! Illolesleil. Then 11

tl uup of Seoul inu' followers of Hie
Maluli sighted lis. aii'l li.lin;; into the
river altempted in tale the steamer.

"W e li.al prepared for his. 'l'hel'i
was a small i niiioii on board, which
we kept ,n reaii'iics for ju: such an
i im r;;eney as this, and win n we sent
lis contents in o tic inld-- i of the black
rasca!s Ihey sea Hen d In Ihe winds.

r.rlow, we had a urn her liuht, and
this time Ihey very nearly loo': the
vessel, hut ur lire was a Irillo loo
warm, and ihey liually allowed us tu

P on.
"As we drew near Ihe cataract we

knew we would have tu abandon Ihe
little steamer, but we had ilelerinill.'d
to I'lintlnue the oyaue in her
yawl, which could be carried an. 'and
lln- cataract i y i wo stmii im ii.

"This was linally iluiie. ami we kept
on down the river, rori'.iiie had been
kind until now. V. ran u,. n some
hippopotami, and in a ra;.e one uf ike
monsters crushed our boat. It wa.; in
ill" liU'lil. I believe my pour K:'ss"o
must have fallen a vieiir.i tn th" ;av-a-

beasts, for i sa.' Inm no t.i"i.'.
.My o'vn escape wrs very miraeii

lulls. I landed a mile ib'.vn Hie niviini.
At brc.;l; i.l' d.'.y 1 oi'. l'ate
threw tie' in .ih a uati'"'. h"

me as n- as the i'irsi Cataract
in his boat, line ui.t an Ini.lMi
hunter, a bold fellow w lui. Willi
guides, had been u,i the river shootia.;,'

river horses, lis he called the hippo-

potami.
"lie was linrrilii'i: nl my news, ami

Kladly uaie nc a place in his c.imforl-al.'.-

boa I, alter which we set out for
Cairo, hundreds of miles away.

"All Weill well until we were about
two das' run above ilie cily. when a
suddeu siiuall look us unawares; Ihe
boat enpsi.ed. and 1 found myself
wrecked a,':iin in Ihe darkness.

T spent weary hours cliiigiag to lue
j,.,,,.), which had somehow come un
der my hands. Several times boats
cauie near me in the iiiornim;, but mi
one would lake me off. They pre- -

leiided not lo hear me; in fad. 1

might ,n well have been a thousand
miles away fur all Ihey noticed me.
You see. Ihey have a dread of beim;
held ns witnesses, and if part of a
limit's new is lost there must be a
legal impiiry, which will compel hem

lo be in town and lose time from their
w.n k.

As ih day was passing ' fell thai I

must h ave my raft and irj to gain (ho

distant shore where tin- railroad runs
unless soon rescued, .lust then this
boat came down Ihe river, running
close by. I called lo I lie caplaill, tell
iug him I was from Khartiiatii, with
news of Cot'ilou: he al otiee put about
and came lo my rescue. The rest yoit
already know, my friend."

Thus Mynheer Joe finishes his story.
It has not taken a great while lo tell
the facts, but volumes i ould be lilled
Willi Ihe details. lb' elide;! vors lo
control himself when speaking of s

death, but il is evident that
event has made a powerful impression
on the sturdy explorer, w ho so oft, n
has fought side by side with the chris-
tian hero.

Sandy has ceased making his
upon I he pages of his note-

book. II is face beams with enthusiasm
at Ihe thought of being st with this
authentic account of Cordon's death.
Al Ihe same time, out of respect for
Ihe feelings of Mynheer Joe, he en-

deavors to subdue this mark of jour-
nalistic pride and appear sober, but il

is really beyond him.
As for Mr. Crimes, ho has observed

the narrator with deep interest all the
while he tells of the strange things
which happened to him. Whatever is
passing in the niind of the silver king
he dues not allow it lo be shown upon
his face, which Is as expressionless as
that of he Sphinx.

The messenger from Kharlooin sits
there for a brief interval, with that
look of sadness on his lace, as though
ihe ihoimhis surging through his mind
have b. ell too much In' him.

Coiiii', rouse yourself, my boy! You
are among friends at last, thank
heaven, and will be tie- lien of Cairo
when it is publicly known that you

wire with gallant Cordon when he

fell," says Sandy, but th" other holds
up his hand, and says niiieily:

"Tluil is a distinction do not crave.
Somehow 1 feel guilty ill not leaving
my body beside Cordon. At best. I

see nothing to boast of ni having es-

caped his tale.''
"The brave are ever modest." says

S.iud.v. "At least, you will make il re-

port lo Ihe proper oilieials
and verify my dispatches';"

"Yes. a very brief one. That is only
just. I would, for certain reasons of
my own which you caunoi understand,
keep it as quiet a possible."

"Just so!" remarks the ilver king,
in such a peculiar way tii.it Mynheer
Joe glances ot him. and then finds his
attention caught by a photograph on
tin- wall, which he sees for the first
time.

'That face again! Whose picture
nave we here'.-- he demands, with
an alarming in'i Test.

( HAI'I ! i: IV.
' l KNOW HIM AS MYNHtlt: JOE."

Saud him his livnU ami mo what

has attracted the explorer's attention.
11" smiles, loo. for Ihe Words of Myn-

heer .Joe would Indicate that Ibis i

not Hie lime his eyes have rested
on Ilie jiieiun' or its original.

'That is the daughler of the
who hires the ilahabeiih upmi

which we are just now,'' ret urns ihe
war corr.'spomloiil.

"Name:" asks Joe.
' I lelllnsl Ii. lies Tanner."
"Call il be possible:"
"That is her lalher, of course. Tie'

girl"
"Stupid: It was her name I asked

for."
"Ah. I see. She is called Molly." re-

plies Satiily. with a wink in Ihe di-

rection of Mr. Crimes, who is.
too deeply inteiesied ill waicli!u"

Mynheer Joe's face tn not lee n.;.U.
else, lie seems tn be not a M i : i'a. :

; hy Koinei hing in ciiiiei-- i inn .viu.
the niter.

"Molly? A pretiv nai.i '. Sum a
II .lust seems In lit III is, feii'ii s
Molly Tanner is il? Coed: I v.il:
n ineml or. Whal a sir.ir. .e hial.
of fate that I should he pick -- I i

her father's b al of nil on tin' rivet
Mynheer .lee is miv t: ri:r; In h m.n It

ns though iudulgiii;; in soil,' nun-
liisceli f the p.isi; a sM,! Mulleluis
appeared upon his rather worn and
haggard though always striking fine.
Kvidelilly liie limit-rill- tint s!ip Into
his miii.l are plea-al- on- --

It is nut In the t:a if Ms cdy li'.r- -

luw to let a i tijoy a mv,-- t

I'lotie. Not ha ho has any desire tn
he Ineildh-M- but he wishes to share
111" Joy as well as ihe sorrows of thus.'
in whose company h" travels lil

highway. H 'tie,. h" nods his wise lit-

ll" hind ami. rocking ii on
mm side in a i.iai'mr pacillar to htm-;- :

lf. lie remark---

"I say. J.'.e. ti.i- - lh" Mrs! bine
lhai face iia ila' l,. .1 befu!.' your en-

chanted i. ;i '. ii up. n !;'."
a man. Ye'r-- ' ail in love with th"
liivine Molly: every single man in
Cairn at tlii-- Imnr yearns fi.-

smiles. Volt will be l Ill.V l. Ill' of
scons, Speak up. man: YVIn-r.- ' did
you ever meet her? I've never heard
her mention your name, lo my kimwl-r.bgi'- .

and. by Jove, sic Initio hi you

Wi'l'e a t Hit :. when she sent me

down hole: l.i ae it In Cl inics if il
ain't mi."

Mynheer Jon smiles.
'For iiiee. friend Samty. you have

hit the bull's eye. i have met thi-- i

lady before."
"And still she dues nut rcenulii.e

your name that by Yn h ihe wl, de
uui-l- of seielilihe g. ouraphers has
learned to ra!l yon? V.'h; n h" si" ke
of Mynheer Joe she showed lln
liun. am!, as 1 said tel. u

in dn all fur Ihe poor unfurl una te
we couhl. She even wanted

to come herself In hear ol Cidoli.
lie's her hero, you know, as !,.- is of
many thousands. Yes. and we had
even lo promise In bring you back
with us. So, what dn you say to
thai V"

"I suppose 1 shall have tn go. A

woman's will is law. generally, i spe-

cially one whose face is as chnriuiiijj
as that photo betrays."

'Tnii. your former niecling?'' ham-

mers the man of pencil and ,

wiio does no deviate from a course
he may hav marked out, ami. its a

consequence, generally gels there with
I'olh feet.

"Ah, yott will have ii, Sandy,"
laughs ihe oilier.

"Why not? There is somethlag re
centric about It. I'll be hound. You
diiln'l meet Molly in ihe ordinary or-

thodox way. or you'd know her name,
while she could never forget yours."

"Well, yoll see it's a poor place to
ask for a name when salt water, is

running into mouth and ryes," returns
Mynheer Joe.

The corrcspondenl appears to have
received a tremendous shock, for. sud-

denly springing to his feel, he clinches
the explorer by the arm to whirl him
around so that he may look in his
face.

Confusion! Were you the hero of
that little episode at Malta a year
ago';" he demands.

"I don't know about being a hero,
bill I did have the extreme pleasure
of jumiiiug from my sailboat and sav-

ing, from a watery grave, a young
girl who had fallen overboard from a

boat lhat nearly upset in a squall,"
returns the man from Kharlooin. mod-

estly.
Mr. Crimes puckers up his lips as

if to whistle, and his whole manner
says: "So. that's the way the wind
blows, is it. coming events cast a
shadow before."

As for Sandy, he shrugs bis shoul-
ders ;iiul pretei'ds to look dreadfully
disappointed, i hough there is a twinkle
in his eye that tells of a sly humor.
Von cauuol always ts:ke Sam'y as he
appeals. He has iftiti turned nut to
be a sly rogue.

"Ami linn you sailed away, without
even leaving oin- name, tier has the
.wiling lady ever been able to learn
who il was so gallantly jumped over- -

i.ird after In r. one thing is set; led
you've got a char road there. Joe.

Net nil. thcr man will have a chance
when oner Molly recognizes yo'.l as her
,ii server."

Instead of looking llattered the par-
ty addressed has something of a bored
appearance. A man who has devoted
his life to science and cxpluratinu has
no business, to fall in love. His heart
is NUpimscd to be wrappid up in his
work.

"Hon't mention it. Sandy. I beg. 1

was bound ui'.'a a very curious errand
ac the time and didn't nieali to he rude,
but time was money. I could spend
live minutes saving a girl's life but
deliver me from tin hour of thanks

rem In r relatives. When I gut back
in Malta ihey had gene"

To b Continued.

Wine Is an enemy to the buyer ami
a frind lo the seller.

About

A llf tin- s;nli'.
'J'hi' bobbing lii iins of children's hats

weighted down wilh a hunch of
lloueis ill front reminds tin 'dderiy
woman of Ihe days of the (it's, when
lo ihe from of similar wi h brimtned
ha.s was atiaelied a "puller." or nar-

row ribbon, which was d in pull
down the brim tn secure lie- effect nuw
obtained by the w- - iglit of lluwefs,

flu- Wi'ilillng linn n lint.
'I he wedding gnwti box is m,.- of lh"

l.lleM fads tn be adopted by ihe briil"-io-bo- .

Thai ( Very bride of
any M lliimelll Wishes In her Weil-

ding goivn in a stale of pres. rvalimi
is a forrgoiie . an this

is admirably tor Hi."

pin po-e fur which ii was ilesigtieil. ll
is made uf ligiil w.'o.l. eiiain. led win1",
.ui.l has th,. bride'v initials in rihi--

h'tli'is on the be. Ii is lined Willi
Pit ted while sat ill. ail' 111" loel; is of

iiVer.

I l or l ull
The new r.ihnehiiii. mv nf very lar;e

size. They are tlaUer lli.lll they have
beoii, and are often in ;i ,:i -. 'n ii

rpeil Will k -- el V.'iil Illi .i"l Hi- slid,
or in ha- - i.i.i';:. d sliver or dull
; ' .Seine of III' all' c.i I'uehni's .are
.old hrn.-,i;'-- l.e I ii n joined by a

ii o m of git. beads. 'I'll, so are
used lo trim ihe under side of hats.
When a feaiher is pin id on or nailer
the edge of the brim, it will ofi.'ii be
fastened .y a large says the
Millinery Trade lleiiew. A lew oina-in'ii-

is d m Inis purpose.
II is a i e no iai na;i thai cla-p- s

over He. edge nf no brim, securing
ihe feather I., i:. s'huals of or
a igroi I., in e -- oiiieii fastened in mis
way by their mi.lei.-- to the edge of II

plateau. Milliners are also small
gilt or steel hull, ns lo fasten down
straps of ribbon.

Oatl'lrll rlllllll'H ami Fl Kill! in.
I'.y what has gone before, the

place which ostrich feathers
occupy in the pie-e- writing will
be izm I. It is iimlelst thai the
trade is prepared In satisfy a wry
large demand for aniazoiis and for
feallieis of iik 'i ii iii letigili and tips.
High class miiiiiieis will dn a great
do. in anil arlcgat"d feath-
ers. 'I'll,. aiTaiigruiciil referred m

abnve, namely the livi-lli- aii.lin.l of
Ihe lip of Ilie f e.iili"i' into a r, gives
a massive and rieli effc- t to an a:mi
Z"ti. bin only tiie very large-- can he

so ii rate. I. I'lumi's of rock's I'mnlicr-i-

natural colors, as i.vll as dyed in

ilifllTclll li.i::lli , are likely lo be
Very ill. leli favored, possibly, however,
white more Ihati any. says Ihe Millin-

ery Trade Iteview. Wings ceuiintle In

inneli requcsi. particularly hug.', slump
shaped wings and quite small or.es.
such as lko.-- c of blackbird ami para
keels, and iln-r- is a renewed demand
for ecuieaiix. which are nm-li- asked
for in pairs. They are not wry long.
Inn wide and often dyed in variegated
lints, including chocks and plaids.
Some are colored lo imitate leaves and
broad grasses. In simps
fn om ul mention has been made of
frails. The-- will divide I'a Vol- with
s a unable liower- - for the niiliiuin

. It is iiliileislon.l thai black
downs, mounted wilh given leaves,
will be worn, they already having been
shown oil some hills.

.New MtMllinls ol Mukilu; Hiivtn.

Spieial interest miHi be attach--
lo the different new methods of mak-

ing hows, rescues and other ar-

rangements of libboll of piece 111.

as applicable lo early winter
hats. Louis XV. bows are now made
of quilled ribbon win d in the ordinary
way. A piece of ilie quilled ribbon
may be sewn hi a circle round the
ceiniv of the plateau, and the lest of
the ribbon be arranged in a very large
wired bow resting on the back of the
hat, which shelves down in the neck.
The under sides of some hats are
trimmed wiili narrow l'oiiip.nlour rib-

bons laid on llat in the form of Louis
XV. hows, llovvs made of No. 1!2 rib-

bon velvet ale ol'leu placed under Ihe
brim, loops and cuds hanging down
behind Ihe car. Fan shaped bows,
wiili a great many b'ops. fur the backs
of Inils. ate souiei inn s made of this
l ibboii, sol i. limes of piece velvet.
Large bows of four or more large
loops, fa-- ii lie. I in i In- ceiilrr by n

buckle, a''" laid ll.II oil plateau hilts,
says the Milliner) Trade l!e iew All-

ot her arrangement enii-is- is of a wide
piece uf iiccnrdinii plea cd sal in. .. rul-

ing a big Hal t'oseite. the pleats being
-- uinnilicd nut on cither side. Hall ni-

sei tes about lhi size in ii big orange
are very fashionable. Tlicr i.iay be
made of loops ol rather aide ribbon
or of a fold oi ii ri i.l I y unlit--

iTril. Wirt Fulnp.iilonr and plaid l b

bons may be Used lor the purpose.
Large li n or cockades arc
equally favored, particularly made in

two siiades of vrccii or golden
VelW'i. or of chill" llowetcd libboll
bordered wilh black satin.

I lie Wtiiiia-n'i- linn In.
Tiie following are collected in

the interest of tiie in 'W'uii'in in citic-fo- r
hon-ui- g and feeding womrn work

el- - en iiia-s- e. It - "gills, girls, girl-.- "

ihat iippe ir eliietly as bcticticia lies of'
ihe movement, bin any
iug woman should be emitted by right
and not by grace t" ihe adv.uil igcs
of the collective home or hotel. 1!"-

pons i in ii hose homes in

:.n six oil. s ai ell n i full)
ll llltllellll !". Foiled Sial'--

''; lep-- n tie
I,, s,l, I, N,'vv x, rj f. City

in lViii. Aliunsi I'.IS hrcvlll". Ill

tirely golf support ing lu the
of development. This fuel will

show In history the small share of
the commonwealth allowed the wink-
ing women of the country at this
period. The wages of our working
women in ltustuti are a little below
those uf New York and Chicago, while
the cost uf subsistence is much higher.
Taking daia from one of our inure
recently established homes. Ihe board-
ing house under I'niliiliau auspices',
lnrineriy on I'.erkchy livn. we Irani
thai in its lii'sl evru yctis ill a hired
building, wiili nhoui forty boarders
and few the average cost
per capita for board, laundry ami oilier
incidentals, was s:;.:iu per week,
il'ri",. of board ami lodging $.i The
ciisi of raw material of fund averaged
SL' I.l per week. There was ;i surplus
of si ;''i i or --.,"iiu per annum in go low ai d

the salary of superintendent and rent.
In chlccgo. a woman'.! club, grown to
Jo; i, for years cov-

er. all cost- - of tln-i- li.itiie ui 5" per
Week per lln lllber.

The!,, are th. im!- - of working girls
mid w omen in ii w hu am... I pay
cVell the InVVes; Ml" charged by tin'
preset. hunies in I'.usiuu. including
ill" laic-- i. the Franklin Square Hum-.-- .

r.n per Hull. iiti. iuiisi .ill live in
in- worn .ii" i.lging limi-e- s

ui.ii ".-l!- " in pjaili I: in. Hi" im
lint latil l.t' I. liol siri'ti.v aprunn- - i i

iinriii-- e o.' Wil j.- -. is iiuii ilie M ir..!
1. 1. it;- -. t lion'" for temporary gue-t-

New Yrtk Ciiy. In Iviii, .Vil.oiio pi -
were laundered at a cnsi of

of rile eelll pef piece. Tills
iiein. if noiie oihrr, derides fur such a
hoilio itg.iln-- i til" average private
liiui-- v. nil its met hods,
vvi'i-r- the dilli'-ul- v of washing a hand-ke-

hi. f makes ti,. ii..ii:.;h: oi i lean
liiu-s- a perpitual iiighlmai . J'.os:..ii
llv.'tiiic; Transcript.

ovdofr

Mrs. John W. M.tekiiy was decl.ir. .1

ill London to be 1P rii U"st widn'V ill

tile World.
A bronze medallion of Susan It. An-

thony will he presrliteil tn ltuchcster
Fnivcisiiy this fall. Il was Miss An-

thony's efforts which made
inn possible at lioeliesier, N. Y.

Aii iiiicrmniomil exhibition of wom-

en's ails ami natis will open in i'arii
soon in the glial glass building on the
banks of the Seine, in which weir heid
me iioi iciuiliral sllnivs Oil. ill.-- lie

World's Fiiir of I'.ltu).

The woman w ho lives in the suburbs
might pot a loi of ferns fioi'i the
woods, ami when l hoy are thriving lit

the fall get orders for llicni. lieiug so

popular lb')- ought surely In be ill
and if iioi, there would be no

loss incurred.
Kepfesrlilillive ChsOrs? 11. l il. who

ililrodileeil and championed il:r bill
whieii recently passed the Mh-- jih

Li gislaune nuking mothers
equal guardians nf eliililrcn with lath
ers, stales thai of Ilie credit
for iis passage is due tn Airs. Fall. Ib-

is a lawyer, lind sifter her mania.';"
Mrs. Fall studied law also.

Mrs Clara I. Keilngg ha- - raised
modern embroidery to an art. She im
nishes entire homes in i

prndlV itlg hal'llr'HioU". .Itr. ts
iliroiiglioiit. Sic. travels abroad every
year, studying eitibroidery and design.
Ail her design- - are original and ai"
founded upon suggestions, received
from old paintings, mosaics, I'm niiitn--

imvihlrig. in fuel.

rFvNCIES)
scfsr"

C'hiiiailly is a revived c!a.--i-

I'l't siaii clfciis are si ill favored.
Fmbroidercd linen dises are sunlit.
Jeweled Velvet hands are very good.

Crystal and jet figure with spangles.
1'oiigre blossoms in applique are

here.
Sonic passementeries boast live ma-

terials.
Lace appliques adorn many parasols

effectively.
Fosics of laffrM mini adorn Chan-till-

appliqllr.
l.illrll appliqllr is Used Upon dlesses

of hop

Itiilgill i.lll cmbi oiili'iy is he r.lge on
etaillille as well its liuell.

Chenille iii a color touches point de
Veliise uiosi a. ra. liv ely.

On hid patterns in delicate shades
of chiffon arc ideal on silk gau.o.

Sniped veiling makes very preliy
giuviisaml requires bin lil lit- trimming.

Soli shaded Itoinaii it pes are ap
liearing ill nine of lie wider while
ribbons.

Many now disjgnv a', being pin
I'llecd ill fobs, wii.ll !..IVe become il
pet feminine fad.

Silk mull waists ar. uty milch
l!. ki ll this scu-ot- Hi. I.l. ks being of

the wide varieiv
I'oimrr suits in tiie naniial color are

if. inuie?) wiili banns of nk taffeta.
til died n il h w hilt'.

Liin ii gowns in ilie pretty new
hades of green, blue, pink and gray

inaile with Clb:-e:- , wa,t. sliiehed
with e hue.

A ;..'llovv poitger gown null yellow
end while i mbloidi'l v and a tllekcd
while sjl1, i,. aod fioiu uf skirl. Is

ft isi ic in he il t rein.-- .

t. - ill bla. k mid vvlnie and due
I'd hit" chcel.e.I - .lie i lv. e.

be r.v ,, fall tor
..owns and sipaiati wa..-is- .

0(jk. Budget

of Humor.

A Trying sit mil Inn

'I'., ii.ivc mv il.oiuiK 'l.'ill'i lev "'uld
ll .th nlllel lilies s.iielv l.i'Vi' Ilie.

I pecelili-s- h!i -- lie's llllern d
She llo'l't ill!te i'ehev e Inc.

I Igll. - lllollgll t deepiv SI II led.
And irav l.iitii in. iv iinl.'ie vr --

t' i.iugli tn h.ive .li.nlii in v vvui'l
When I've b. en iviiit tu her!

JIuV ill I. He.

lll till I'iHZZil.

lun is your idea uf a suc-

cessful woman?"
"A married one."

mil oT lln- Miirl.ai.
' wouldn't marry the best man in

the world''
You will not have tiie Maltee. 1

am already eligag d."

ihx till Thing.
Ldgar "I'letuie in.v despair if yon

refuse nie!"
very thing! Jus: wait

"til 1 fetch my Umiak!" I'm-k-

('aiiK)it

( vC2

I'.ird "Here, wh.-i- are Vuti lining
with my egg in your hand?"

Willie "I cllllie up let- fix it so it
Wouldn't fall out, dill's all.'"- - New Yolk
.Intiriiiil.

An I nspii-H- Ion.
"Yuiing lir. liuee has .struck it rich

at last."
"Huw?"
"lie refuses to treat anything but!

perityphlitis." Town Topics.

Sioml Cliilit--
"W'l.'ll .1.. V -- i - ' '

become of my age, toy lil lie 111,111';''

asked he visitor.
"Twcijiy-on- sir," rus the bright

one's li'i'ly.-Yotik- Siaiesn.au.

A D:iy lute.
F.niployer " You are imt siiiisfaetui-y-

Johnnie, and I give nil nut ice tlial I

will discharge you at Ilie end of the
week."

Oilier l;u.- v- "Aw. why didn't yuitse
ay 1l.11 beiuie de ball game

day:" Ohio State .lutirnal.

A lielui1oi;iciil
l'.r.ieiuan "What do yon know about

v.nir getu illogical tree?"
oiieher -- Cenealogteai ii. e be

hanged! The only ancestral limber'
I know about is ilie aboriginal forest.
II hciv, a. eoiiling lo my

progenitors used m swing by
ill' .1 i:s." Los AliKcles Herald.

Ili'gnblt' Sltel-Inc- lliilini'fi.
' riicie must be a good many

etilhusiiisis 111 li s; town." said
lac stranger.

"There are, ' replied the liolelkccper,
"l.iii wliai made you think there
Were?"

"As I came in on the train I saw your
eeiueli-r- . ll s"i Ills to be full of llcW
-- r:n ..... ai.

1 ho sloi klinliler.
"I like ihe plitce," s;iid Mr. Ncvvli-wc-

"hut the railroad fare is pretty
high."

"llui, surely," replied his bride, "the
railroad company will fix thai for you
when they know.''

"When ihey know what?"
"That you're the man who bought

thai share of their stock." Philadel-
phia Tress.

Nnihiui; in Live
Mrs. Jieiiliain "The paper iclls of a

bad accident."
I'.eiihiiiu "What kind of an aeei

dent ?"
Mrs. Heiihaiii - "A woniiill's dnss

took lite and was ruined and the vvoin

an vviis so badly burned lhat she w ill

not ivcovci."
r.ciihain ""1 don'i suppose .he wants

to recover if hel dr. ss js ruined "

ll loi In- I ce.

pK

.VI h

tlvM' yflJof'

mv'
s.

I'rol---.- You have area I drier-11-

inner an indomitable will, ami
vv ere low - . ..nrcrncd you ar. apl lu
a. vvitli-ui- c. nisi. lei lug he con

,,i.ei.- mi hai c olisidei-abl- linvv--

e .ii. 1. :.i. aid . ,c bol Ii to be
b "I n. hillings, pay out
kith-- ,

i'ltii-e.- " Moouthiu.

MEAL HOURS IN MtX'CO.

Direraucm l ubIhih, Nnlcil liy Vipitort
rmn tin- - 'nit.. Slater.

The Mexican brenkf.ist. like thai or

(hp French, consists only oi bread ami

coffee. Lunch and ilinner. or dinner
mid supper, as tiny are differ

but slightly. Iiinm-- is li nally served

about - o'clock-- it begins vilh soup

and eggs, and li n follows a number
of Is; each served as a separate
course, Willi an elliirr change of ser-

vice every lime. Tii,. are eaten
quite alolie. few i g. tables being

served in addition to th" salad course,

and such as are for garnish-

ment. The diss,. 11 .oiii-sc- at a Mexi-

can table differ even more radically
from i hose served mi American tables.
Iliilno made .!rs, puddings and cakes
uiv practically unknown. The Mexican
housewife I'll.rs eoliipai.l lively little at-

tention to tile kitchen, at.il rarely conks

anything; herself If pa try is desired,
it is purchased in the dtileeria.

Nothing is baked in a Mexican house,
even the belie; universally
bought from hakeis. Me.:ean cooks
do not, as a rule, umleisianil pastry
making, and thdi sUeeis air limited
In stewed flllils. Usually cooked ill tile

eunsislelio.v of tiie richest and sweet-
est preserves, so that a very small por-

tion is satisfying, llnsinrss hours in

Mexiiu begin in in- a i'i eniooli ill ''.o0
or ." o'clock, and run until 7 or S in Ihe
evening, so 1li.1i the supper hmir falls
anywhere from v::n i.. an Imnr later.
This is probably uiie reason thai Mexi-

cans are not more given to evening en-

tertainment-. Attend.'. nee upon the
theatre entails the neecsMiy uf an un-

usually rally upper, or rl-- e its
until alter the prri'urnialice,

a tiling thai often ,, On ih" other
hand, a leisure!) ; of an hour or
more, beginning '' o'clock" Mings
tile little I ;! IV ,1.,.,. In bedtime.

The Mexi im day l.tl nrei" swallows
a bowl of ".lie" ai a stand, on

his way in wi.ik. if be is inriunate
ciiuugii In pass one. and ha- - the price,
hut usually he begins his daily lull

in u an empty sionmeli. About '.'

o'cloi k his faithful spoil-.- ', or somi!
member of tiie family, ami not infre-

quently, all oi them, mother and chil-

dren, colli" ttiidgiiig lo Ilie scene of
labor with a basket containing a pilch,
cr nf soupy Lean-- , tariilla- - (corn
cakes that form the siaff of life among
the lower elassi ,, some rice and pus
sihly sonic bits of 111. .. ar.- i.iiuec.l in a

tortilla, which, in addition to serving
ol'leu as both In. a. and in. at. abo
knife and fork and spoon.

oil ami i.y ueiiiy urliiig into
r form and doubling Ilie

end it is Used as an ch'.Viive scoop
fur even liquid I'm d. A jug of pulque.
Ihe fcrmcliied juice of the maguey or
eenltiry d."llil. lhat is Ihe Usual In'Ver-ag- e

among tin. massrs on il.e table-

land, is also a

oT this meal.
The Mexican laborer docs ti.it h ive

n midday test, but works 11111 about
I! o'clock, w inn 1I1,. morning repast
is repeated without variation as to
hill of fare He b, gin- - his toil ill day.
break, nil is expected to work till
dark, with linle r. gai.1 lo a clock. On
the way honie he -- in;.- at a pti!i,iii-ri:-

10 have all the drink- - h,. can afford,
ami arrived at his hoiin- he may Mini

something more to iai and he may
Hot it serins 10 make litll" difference
to him. The Mexican peon can rat
more, or get almg on Ir. ihati almost
any oilier laborer on eatiii. lu lue
v. mi hern pan .0 t i,e . ..uu-r.v- w here ilm
mountain Indians a.e n iinrs draft-
ed for Wolk lll tile lovver colllllry. the.-- e

nieii bring wiili iheiu a bail of heavy
corn meal about tin- size of their
he.ols, slung aioiuid their 11. eks with

siring. When hungry ihey break off
a piece of this ami 1.0X il a cup of
water, and upon Hii- - singi,. ration tliey
will subsisi im- an entire week -.- Modern

Mexico.

HiUH. ii- Acbl liejiirlmn..
John Marshall. Pciu of ihe Fnivir-- j

sily of l'ciitis) lv aniii and professor of
chemistry and toxicology, was th.
principal wnmss loniay in a number
of pi osei 111 ions bcloie Magistrate
Stralton of v fo, cry dealeis and bntcli-- j

ers ill rhiliidclphia who ::; alleged 10
'

have miuli ruled fond. The
proserin i'Uis ar,. I.eing made by the
Slate lbiirv and Food Commissioners.

' In the else of V. C. Millchill. lie--

used of selling meal containing hot--

aeic ill id. In-- li'siilieil thill
ihe boraoic acid is injui oils to the

' trill. When elilrl s hi- sloniilell il

l'lin of ihe food escapes without
' assimilation. Ii also has a deterrent

rlTrrt on dige-ia.- n he suhl.

Aerial :i Ti-- i ililf Inveiiticii.
For the pasi io ais ihe Swedish

Covei'iiiueiii has been makaig careful
t ipcl'iiiK ills wilh an nciial im perii.
tin- invention of Major I'ngii. of the
Swedish army. An rile iai report has
now 1 published, vv hii Ii declares
iliat Maim Fng.-- has a -l iictorily
solved ihe problem of dischaigi ig an
aerial explosive projectile without the
danger oi an explosion inking place

the desired moment. The testi
are now com inning on a larger scale,
a considerable credit having been al
lulled by ihe Sw edish I luv el UliU'liI

for the

A l tile M I'ltirl.lii.
One of Hip siuiivm- - ..f the Martin-

ique disaster has a; riv cd nl This
is a doll, no doubt iii-- nelight of soon-

little Martiniqiiatse tn its skirt wet--

ihe words primary Si hool of Si.
Firm- i.larl,ni.ii"'." I!" dolls could
speak what a letnb'.c Iii Wiy thispst-ticith- ir

one miglit unfold!

I 11 lllM llll'ICl',
A lice hi IV "tie ei ill b .l h I' hu

Ian I) been iii t .. ovei n-

laclil u .11 I . Six
fret from the giot'inl s iiieitiiiH.ri'U
U 154 feet b iuchti.


